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The American Academy of Nursing Praises the Health Resources and Services Administration for 

Funding the New Health Workforce Information Center 
Statement of AAN President Pamela Mitchell, PhD, RN, FAHA, FAAN on the launching of the Health 

Workforce Information Center 
 
“Today the Health Resources and Service Administration (HRSA) launched the Health Workforce 
Information Center (HWIC). The HWIC operated by the University of North Dakota School of 
Medicine and Health Sciences provides free access to the most recent resources on the nation’s health 
workforce. The United States’ health care system is facing major challenges with the projected shortage 
of nurses and other health care professionals. The HWIC will help address this challenge by serving as a 
single contact point for all the latest workforce trends and topics. Organizations will be better informed 
about hiring and preparing future health professionals.               
 
“I am particularly pleased that Academy Fellow Mary Wakefield, PhD, RN, FAAN has been tapped to 
direct this important initiative.  Dr. Wakefield understands that in order to address the workforce 
shortage, timely and easily accessible information must be available.   
 
“The American Academy of Nursing has been committed to developing strategies to tackle and deal 
with the professional workforce issues in order to meet the health care needs of our population.  In 2000 
the Academy formed the Workforce Commission whose members include nursing executives, deans, 
faculty and managers at esteemed organizations; these members focus not only on the supply side but 
also on the current demand the health care industry places on nurses. For example, in 2005 supported by 
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation the Commission began its Technology Target Projects to identify 
an improved process for identifying technological solutions to medical/surgical unit workflow 
inefficiencies. 
 
“The American Academy of Nursing applauds the creation of the HWIC and believes it has the potential 
to provide much needed information to address the health care workforce shortage. Providing 
information is the first step; a substantial investment will be required to return the workforce to the level 
needed to provide quality care. The HWIC can be accessed at: www.healthworkforceinfo.org.” 
 

### 
The American Academy of Nursing (www.aannet.org) anticipates and tracks national and international trends in health care, 
while addressing resulting issues of health care knowledge and policy.  The Academy’s mission is to serve the public and 
nursing profession by advancing health policy and practice through the generation, synthesis, and dissemination of nursing 
knowledge.   

http://www.healthworkforceinfo.org/
http://www.aannet.org/
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